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Abstract 
To evaluate the risk of transport of two hydrocarbons (HC) from the soil of a former oil refinery to the groundwater, samples from 
soil profiles were characterized, natural attenuation was evaluated experimentally, and vertical transport was simulated. Due to the 
important adsorption and consequent low bioavailability, less than 20 % of PHE and HXD were degraded within three months, 
either under aerobic or anoxic conditions. Oxygen and nutrients were not the limiting factors for the degradation of PHE and HXD. 
According to the results of the one–dimensional reactive transport modeling, the investigated HC would only be transported a few 
tenths of meters in the subsurface of the contaminated soil. Hence, these HC will probably not reach the groundwater table and will 
therefore not cause contamination of the principal aquifer. Nevertheless, highly soluble substances, or transport through fractures, 
can endanger the aquifer, and therefore monitoring of the groundwater is therefore highly recommended. 
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1. Introduction 
The hydrogeological conditions of the site of the former oil refinery are known through the drilling of wells and 
through geoelectrical investigations, as well as other published reports summarized by Eibisch [1]. Silty clay, organic 
material such as roots and microfossils are found in the upper horizon, as well as scattered sandy lenses and mixtures 
of fine grained sand and gravel. This heterogeneous lithology affects the hydraulic properties by differentiating 
groundwater flow velocities. Adjacent to the lacustrine layer, silty or fine grained sands (in parts as sandy lenses) are 
arranged in a heterogeneous layer above clay and fine/medium grained sands of volcanic origin. The groundwater 
flows with a hydraulic gradient of 0.00025 in the ESE direction with a slightly trend to NE and with lower velocities 
or flow interruptions when the fraction of clay increases. A layer of plastic clay and silty clay with sparse sandy lenses 
form an aquitard of variable thickness of a couple of meters below the surface. Groundwater levels are found in an 
average depth of approximately 60 m. 
Different research teams have studied the contamination at the site, quantifying the light, medium and heavy crude 
oil fractions (LF, MF, HF) from leakages during operation of the refinery. The LF consists mainly of gasoline, 
especially benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylene (BTEX), the MF is made up of diesel compounds with linear n–
alkanes (C10–C28), ramified and cyclic alkanes, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). In gasoline, ramified 
and cyclic (volatile) alkanes and alkenes, as well as PAHs and additives (e.g. methyl tert–butyl ether, MTBE and 
tetraethyl lead, TEL), are found. The HF contains combustion residues such as high carbonated n–alkanes and 
cycloalkanes, oil and paraffin [2]. 
According to the Mexican norm for clean–up levels of hydrocarbon contaminated residential soils, the maximum 
permissible values for BTEX are between 0.006 mg/kg for benzene and 0.04 mg/kg for toluene and xylene [3]. So far, 
no Mexican standard exists to regulate groundwater concentrations of HC. Hence, for BTEX concentrations, the only 
applicable standard is the Mexican norm for drinking water quality [4]. The permissible limits (Table 1) are taken 
from the European Commission values for the quality standards in land contamination regulation [5]. 
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Table 1: Mexican clean–up levels in regulation of land contamination and maximum permitted concentrations in drinking water 
Regulation Benzene Toluene Ethyl–benzene Xylene LF MF MTBE 
Clean–up levels in mg/kg [3] 0.006 0.04 0.01 0.04 200 1,200 3,000 
Maximum concentrations in drinking water, mg/l [4] 0.01 0.7 0.3 0.5 n.a. n.a. n.a. 
n.a. data not available  
 
The different oil fractions were detected on site at depths of up to 5 m. From 5–10 m below the surface, 
concentrations considerably decreased. However, it is not known whether contaminants are present at lower depths 
[1]. In contaminated sites, HC generally tend to diffuse alongside secondary fractures and into intra–particle meso- 
and micropores where they accumulate by capillary trapping and/or adsorption on sediments and organic matter [6]. 
During the rainy season when the water table rises, undersaturated horizons may be completely saturated, partially 
solubilizing and mobilizing HC in water by advective and diffusive transport. This process is repeated during each 
rainy season, and may extend the source zone of HC towards the groundwater [6]. 
To evaluate the risk of transport of two substances from the diesel fraction from the soil to the principal aquifer, 
samples from soil profiles were characterized, the natural attenuation of the studied substances was evaluated 
experimentally, and vertical transport was simulated using a one–dimensional transport model. 
2. Methods 
Soil samples were extracted at 1.7 m, 2.6 m, and 3.3 m depth from existing boreholes (Figure 1), obtaining 1 kg of 
humid soil at each depth after removing a 0.2 m thick soil layer that had been in contact with the atmosphere. The 
water table in one of the boreholes was higher than the deepest sampling point, and the deeper sample was therefore 
discarded. Samples were stored in sealed plastic bags and transported in a cooling box to the laboratory where they 
were preserved at 4 °C in the darkness before air–drying and sieving through a 2 mm mesh. The following 
characterizations were performed: moisture and organic matter contents [7], dissolved organic carbon [8], pH [9], 
electrical conductivity [10], and particle–size distribution [11]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Soil sampling in bore holes of the former oil refinery 
HC adsorption and degradation experiments were performed in previously equilibrated soil suspensions of 1 g soil 
samples in 50 ml 0.01 M CaCl2 (JT Baker, Xalostoc, Mexico) in centrifuge tubes (Nalgene, New York, USA) [12][13]. 
Radiolabelled [9–14C]–PHE and [1–14C]–HXD (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) were added in different concentrations 
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covering two orders of magnitude and not exceeding half of their water solubility. After equilibration, suspensions 
were separated by centrifugation (Beckman J2–21) for 15 min at 12,000 rpm; 1 ml supernatant aliquots were 
suspended in 9 ml scintillation cocktail (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA), and 14C activities were determined using 
a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman LS6500). Activities of control samples (without soil) and blanks (without 
radiolabeled HC) were also measured and fractions of adsorbed PHE or HXD were calculated comparing measured 
and control activities after subtracting the blanks. The Freundlich coefficients KF were determined according to [12] 
and the adsorption coefficients KOC were estimated. 
Mineralization velocities of PHE and HXD were determined under both aerobic and anoxic conditions with 50 g of 
soil dry weight (SDW) spiked with 2 ml PHE (429 Bq/ml, 0.103 µmol/kg SDW) or HXD (397 Bq/ml, 0.358 µmol/kg 
SDW). The moisture contents of the samples were adjusted and maintained at half of the water holding capacity 
(WHC) during the aerobic experiment [13]. Soil samples spiked with PHE were analyzed with and without nutrient 
solutions of 7.6 mM (NH4)2SO4, 5.2 mM K2HPO4, and 0.7 mM KH2PO4. For anoxic conditions, soils samples were 
water–logged with a 2–3 cm thick layer of distilled water or nutrient solution and flushed with N2 gas [7]. Flasks were 
closed tightly and incubated in the dark at 27±2 °C. Evolved 14CO2 was trapped in 5 mL 0.1 M NaOH following 
OECD [14]. At each sample point, 1 ml of the NaOH solution was withdrawn for isotope scintillation counting of 
resulting NaH14CO3, as described above, and NaOH solutions were renewed before continuing the experiment. 
Mineralization was determined as production of 14CO2 and the half-life, t1/2, was calculated from the mineralization 
rate constant, k1, since the degradation follows first–order kinetics, assuming that the changes in concentration, dC/dt, 
are directly proportional to the remaining concentration and independent of the initial concentration [15][16]. 
Probabilistic dependences between soil characteristics and the natural attenuation of PHE and HXD were performed 
by determining the linear correlation coefficients with a significance level p < 0,05 [17], and the model HYDRUS [18] 
was applied to simulate vertical transport and natural attenuation of PHE and HXD considering low but constant 
concentrations of PHE and HXD as boundary conditions according to their low solubility. 
3. Discussion of results and recommendations 
The soil samples had a strong smell of petroleum; textures varied from clay to silty clay; TOC ranged from 3–5 %; 
humidity was close to WHC; pH varied from slightly acid to neutral; and EC was 207±59 µS/cm. Average KF for PHE 
was 236 µmol1-n(l)n/kg, as calculated from the linear plot of the logarithms of the adsorbed concentration [mol/kg] 
versus the dissolved concentrations [µmol], being n dimensionless [12] and the carbon normalized distribution, log 
KOC was 3.7 for PHE and 5.3 for HXD. Only little mineralization of PHE and HXD was observed. Addition of 
nutrients did not increase mineralization and availability for degradation had substantially decreased due to adsorption 
on the soil particles (Table 2). Adsorption was a more limiting factor for mineralization than oxygen and nutrients. 
Similar results have been reported in the literature for PHE [19−20]. Experiments carried out under anoxic conditions 
showed even lower mineralization of PHE or HXD. 
Table 2: Biodegradation of PHE in soil samples from the site of the former refinery 
Soil sample K1 (d-1) t1/2 (d) R2 
Aerobic 
Z5/6/7-A 0.0014 495 0.9727 
Z5/6/7-B 0.0005 1386 0.8133 
Z5/6/7-C 0.0004 1733 0.8758 
With nutrients (K+, PO43-, NH4+) 
Z5/6/7-A 0.0012 562 0.9804 
Z5/6/7-B 0.0007 948 0.8129 
Anoxic 
Z5/6/7-A 0.0007 990 0.9232 
Z5/6/7-B 0.0002 3466 0.5047 
 
The modeling results indicate that PHE and HXD were transported at a distance of 0.6 m in 30 years, and that below 
0.4 m depth, the concentrations were below 0.002 mM. No transport for PHE or HXD was evidenced below 1.3 m 
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depth even after 1,000 yr. It was concluded that neither PHE nor HXD would reach the principal aquifer due to their 
attenuation in the soil. Nevertheless, the retardation potential of the soil should be assessed more precisely since it is 
unknown how much HC the soil could effectively adsorb. Furthermore, if environmental changes are considered, not 
only adsorption–desorption mechanisms or the change in microbial mass and the availability of oxygen and nutrient 
would play a role, but also climate change, groundwater recharge rate, inorganic compounds, land use and other 
factors altering the soil, may influence sorption and biodegradation. Also, fractures occurring as consequence of 
excessive groundwater extraction and drying–wetting effects, may result in preferential flows of contaminants to the 
groundwater [21−23]. Environmental isotope profiles could provide a better understanding of these phenomena [24] 
and groundwater monitoring is therefore highly recommended. 
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